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Tho world of the fish Is a world con-rtale- d

by a mirror. nml It Is as full of
wanders ns that which AHre teund be-U-

the looking alass Th" nn 1

ami tragedies of
Ilia tllder the water
as repealed by
Francis W a r d's
book on "Th

ot Fish Life'
almost nur pirns be-

lief, t'ntlt lift In-

vented his subma-t- i
n e observation

chamber many er
thi secrets of that
strange lire were
Unknown. lie had
to get under wntet
Himself before he
teuld sets what the
fish were really alxv t i iter hours
of supposed privacy. Dut ho could hot go
down In the dress of n dlvrr

Ho lutd to mart them In their own world
and yt remain Invisible to them, He
must be rt Spectator placed In their very
Inldst ahd still concealed, for th's pttr-n-st

ho Imitated the fish and sot ba
hind n Mirror, where he could see and he
HiiSetn. 11 effected tltta by constnielln?
n large, pond, a pettectl I

itatuiat tunl ttftrpoahlo homo for flh, nttd
Weaiattng at ono side of tho pond n sub-
terranean chamber, one wall of which !

conilsted or n Rttat window hermetically j
covered with plars and looking uirect'y
Ipto tho water outside lie could then I

descend Into this chamber, close the roof
ut make, all dark within and observe tho
fish as Intimately as If he were nn Inhnh.
ltonl ot their world. The darkness within t

the chamber caused the glass .window t6
rericct nil the light fallittt rm it from
the direction ot th water as if It were a
rfilrror of black Jet. Tho fish rould see
nothing In the glass except their own
Images ahd the Reflection of their sur-
roundings. The observer behind tho Mass
was absolutely Invisible to them. Thus
they thought themselves alone and be
haved In r perfectly natural manner

Then Mr. Ward provided "himself With
Ingenious pholosraphlo apparatus and
proceeded to make the most Interesting
Vbrcrvatlons on the llfo or fishes that
have ever been effected. 11 photographed
them In all th acts of their everyday life
He rould see the workings of what some
people, would call tljetr minds. lie be-
came rm)Ufifjwth,t.hclr moods. Tie naw
them when they were in good humor
ahd wjhetny ttireV themseh'eajnto
passlow. rto photographed thtr expressions

their' facesi-when- , they wYe content,
when they were qtiletly enjoying them
Helves, when they Were alatmed, when
they were In pursuit of their prey or
were being pursued and the pictures
thus obtained are surprising to look
lll,
One 6t the most curious of Mr, Ward's

observations la that relating to the mar- -

Yew Qn Begin This
Great Story To-da-y

by Reading This
First

Philip Anspn, a boy of IS, ot good birth
and breeding, finds himself an orphan
5a In dire poverty, his mother havtntr

Mit w4, A terrifia storm sweeps ovtrJxriv Just at this time, and the boys.ts the. llf of a Jlttlo Ctrl, but is
bused and cuffed by a man, who says

he Is the girl's guardian, and whose name
1 J .Of TMtrteao. PWllp rotaras to theplace wfcero Ma mother had 14, deter- -
snlncA to commit suicide, but juat at
TCi owe a. terrme Tlssh of lightning Is
followed by the fall ot a meteor in too
yourtyar of JohpiHin's Mews, the home

f the boy, and he takes it as a sign
from heaven. He picks up several bus
of. th. mAoc and takes them to a ll.tr.ond dealer, nmed Isaacstcln. The
giroker reewmsea the bits as meteoric
dk'tnoftd, "ani has IhiMp taken In Charge
by the;poHee.. At the fartson Philip gives
the name ot Borland, having t,otten that
from some letters his mother left. Iady
Morland, dining In a restaurant, reads
of "the boy's arrest in a Taper. and acts
about to dtscuver his antecedents..

Philip succeed m establishing1 his own-rwh- tr

of the llamond, and makes
friends with the magistrate. On his re-Ut- re

ho enters into on arrangement with
leases! cln to U the diamonds for him,
and then establishes litmself at a first-clas-s

Jiotcl, from where ho arranges fortpa purchase, of the property of John- -

If Hair Is Turning
Gray, tise Sage Tea
pm' Mc M Try,.Jrwi4.

Ratify fmM, liftow kair.

glosay hair can only be had by brewlrig
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair Is your charm. It mskes or
wars the faoe. When It fades, turns
amy, streaked and looks dry, hi spy and
crawly, Just an application or two ot

faxta and Rulpfcur enhances its appear
and a banrfoM.

t. Mfwtr o prepare ibs ionic; you j

.1 - .....

vnlous charge which such fish as solos,
lurbots and plaflo undergo not long after
their birth. Tlinnks to his observation
chamber and to the Ingenuity of his pho-

tographic devices, he was able 10 follow
tho entire Hfn history of lliess ftohi ni?

iun'!y reotng thotn at every tiage hit
their nxisithCi. At tlrst, while tel t,

th stttm with their woWes up-

turn, like ordinary flh. Then sHrtasiily
Uirj beittn to tip over In ew.mmlh.s, treep-- i
in ore side of the body U'jOcriHost,

His lo.'i s.dt iWth salas and Itlnlco
nni ?.irtvo '.ho right wito Willi t'jfbots
una urilti

a ihoy up they CttttOttft dOCtJcr in tits
t wa'er until nl last they rost stdewise tm

the bottom, wttli mlo eye ttttfled In tile
rnhd. And now begtui a transformation
soene that a absolutely grotesque, and
lint one wo. Id never have suspected nn-tu- tn

ot Indulging In. Tho head ot the little
fish tyllijr en tho bottom, begins slowly
to turn around the nst ot the spinal i.ol-um- h

and ott tho fourteenth day after
lilrth, the left eye nppcars on tho bo?
Cer uf the head, hnving traveled nrnund
from Its original place .underneath and
orrorfto to the r ght oe, wiiieh all ".his
while has rcnulncd staHnr upward aloro.

The locomotive oyc f onlln-e- s its jotirnoy

On lop, a plko wlillo in pursuit of a roacl)? on bottom, Frnnch WnnVs observation clinni.
bcr at the nlrtc of a pond.

wound the hrnd. ffctilng nearer and 1 rhange from tho vertical ttf the horlxon-- 1 of curious bvm"f ,mtM' Bftcr lupl "u U.IT """V 18 AVarU. Some of the thlrJT 'daya of s ranKe trnv61lr,g 4t aVrhTs Which sclencais not prepared, to rin8.w?r. him have Wen known WonIn n position of symmetry with regard to
th other, and there It fixes Itsclt per-
manently, while the animal, Its whole
system having Xmdergone a corresponding
adjustment, becomes a flat tlsh for lire,
Vhy does th attitude ot these fish

sou a irtsws, He has an advnture therd
that resutB In his making friend with a.
policeman nanicd Brndley, a green grocer
and- - an 61d junk dealer named O'Hrion,
Also, ho makes an enemy of a desperate
criminal nnhied'Jocky Mason. After he
has arranged for an Interview with Mr.
Abingdon., the pollco magistrate, be goes
for a stroll, arid encounter Uradley and
his wife. A few pleiSant words with the
policeman left . Philip froe to call tm, Mr.
Abingdon, where hp told the "magistrate
his story In full, tend asked him' to take
tho responslbla position 'of guardian. Mr.
Abingdon was Interested, and .that nlKht
Philip received a 'telegram from Isaac-stei- n

that his' mission to Amsterdam had
been successful. This closes the first
epoch ot tho tale. Now opens the story
ot the mature Philip Anson.

A tail man, wTiom n policeman spotted
as a tlcket-of-leav- ti man. . visited , the
Mary Anson Home for Destitute Hoys,
wMeh .occupied the ; 'Htq ot Johnson's
Mews ana the owl junK store, no was
shown around the fine building by nn
aged veteran' of the Crimean war.

On
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"Ah, ye may well ax that." said old
O'Hricn. "Sure, she didn't build tt at all,
at nil. She was a poor widely, 'Hvln' alon-s- t
Wlfl one son, Mr. Philip that Is now. She
was a born tady, but she kem down In
the worruld and died, forlorn an' forgot-tv- n,

In a little hanty In Johnson's
Mews, as It was called In those days."

I "I "remember it well."
"Ye do chT Mebbe ye know my ould

' shop, the marine store nea'r the entrance
to tho court?"

"Yes."
"Arrah, ye don't tell me so. Me eyes

are gcttln wake, an' I can't make out
' yer face. What's d'r name?"
j Oh. I'm afraid We didn't know one
another, a can't recall yourmame, though
t rwvtl jrt iIia Hlinn Hnuirh. Tlut If

That beautiful, shade it dark, i itr-- .. ... ll0w wa. her

w

4Xt

ir

son able to set this great house on Its
UgsT U must Viave cost .a mint of
money."

"Fnlx. ye're right. Quarter of a million
wlnt afore there was a boy under Its roof.
And they say It costs 450,000 a year to
keep It soln'. Hut Mr. Philip would find

t iliu ,n.1 in rirtlfllt till, 'anwl nf

wwi i rem any arug store a w cent ,., , , -- v ,... ... thf. Diamond
tm a

;

Hate mm4y, rea4y to u. Thia caa !

Diamond King? Why la he calledatwaya be fefwmled wpoa to brlnr baek thal..
f! thleknT "D-'y- e mane to say you nlvver- - Man

dwl4ruff alive, what part of creation did ye-llv- e In" tB! tw 'r-- that ye didn't hear tell ot Mr. ThUlp
"WyethV Sage ana AnlKin. the boy who discovered an extrattmphW tacaua it darkena so naturally rplahu) diamond mine f his own, no one

and vAy that nobody can tell It his knows where. Sure, now. what's wrong
fceaa Tou atmply '4asapn a Wld ye?"
mawa w aa anwh with It 4 rw , rqr. the jrtsltor.was'.ofqyJuslng word

y . f ' 7 verataM at a ay, morning the stmt likeVfctVjng of curses.
hata Waaasfats. and after anetaar "I'm sorrV," growled the other, with an
mrr-smw- m- vevemM ocKuuriuiy atnc ritori. ""i"ve wtt to Africa, an' I get
an Bjipasiw 0k y, luatrous and akw-- such a spasm now an" then in my liver

(that I can hardly stand'

H In nlmost as aslonlshlne as it men
began lire walking upright on two legs
and during their Infancy underwent a
chango bringing them down on all fours
for tho rest of their lives.

This is tho onty one among a multitude

"That's no way to cure yourself pro-fnn- ln

the name ot th' Almighty," cried
O'Hrlcn.

No, Im sorry, I tell yon. Hut about
this boy--''

"There's no more t6 see now,-- f ye plasc.
Thnfa the way out" ...

O'Ulien was deonlv offended hv the tn.
gilag used beneath a root lmllifwea by
th name 6t Mary Anson.
had to go, arid quickly. Another

who was observing them
from a distance, came up and naked
O'Brien what the stranger was talking
about.

"Ye nlvvcr heard such a blnggard."
said the old mnn. Indignantly. "I was In
the middle of telllnVhim about Mr. Phllln
when le Vgan' to curse" likb Ould Nick'himself." .

in the ?rt JJjjd rjad the raw-bon- ,

person who betrayed audi excitement
fomd the, policeman awaiting him. He
sprang onto a 'bus. and purposely glared
at tho officer In a manner to attract , his"
attention. When at' a safe distance he
put his fingers to his nose. The constable
smiled,

"t knew I was right." he said. "I
don't need to look twice at that s0rt of
customer."

And' he 'entered the Mary Annnn homo
again to ask tho porter 'what had taken
place.

It was an easy Inatter for Jotky Mason,
released from: Portland prison on ticket-o-lcav- e,

after servhig the major portion
of a sentence of fourteen years of pe.nol
servitude the man ho assaulted had-die-

and the 4jXconvct narrowly escaped hang-
ing to ' ascertain tho' salient factB of
Philip Anson'a later career ' -

Tt was known- - to molit . men. Tie was
blagraphed 'briefly in Who's Who and
had often supplied material for a column
of gossip In the. free
library hetd books containing rcfe'rencs
to him. .

U was quite ImpoHtilble that tbe source
or his great wealth slou'd remain liUldrn
for all time.' Tn !ono Way and another 'it
leaked out, and he beca.me Identified wllh
tno ragged youth who create a sensation
In the dock of the Clerkenwell ' police
station. ,.

Hut this was years later, and the clever
manipulation of Mr. Abingdon, as hls es.
tate agent, and of Mr. Isaacstelnt as jils
representative In the diamond trade,
completely frustrated all. attempts Sto
measure the true extent of the meteorV
value.

For now Philip owned a real diamond
mine In South Africa; he had a fine estate
In Sussex, a house In Park Tjine. a superb
sea-goi- yacht, a colliery tn Yorkshire,
and vast sums Invested tn land and rai-
lway. The latent value of Ms gems had
been converted Into money-makin- g capi
tal.

Mr Abingdon proved himself to be
very able business "man "When thiaa- -

lmlnlstratlon ot rhllp's revenue-beeam-
a '

ito nwrvy s max ior nis unaiaea snout-- ,
dera, Tie organised a capital estate otficr. '

with well-traine- d lawyers, engineers and,
accountants to conduct Its various ,1. '

partments, while he kept up an activ
supervision of the whole until Pnlhi'1

jIISE: OMAHA, ifOXDAY, MAKCM --'. 1M4.

Wonderful Discoveries

i)liot6cn)liod

observa'tlonsyJ .ftrtU6Vi.
butlmtK

Now Read

d'.

he invented his method ot gelling down
among the fish themselves and carrying
his photographic Instruments with him
no such intlmato Vnowledpe as he lias
obtained ot the nature , ot life under
water was possessed by anybody.

quitted his university and was old enojgn
to begin to bear some, portion ot ttv
burden.

They agreed to differ on this Important
lestlon. Philip was fond of travel and
adventure. With great difficulty h's"guardian" kept him out of tho armv,
but compromised tho matter by allowing
the young .millionaire; to roam about tho
odd corners of tho world In his yacht foreight months of .theyoar, provldod hospent four months of the season' in ton-do- n

and Sussex, attending to affairs.
n ioib monin or. April ho was living in

j his oivn house. Tn July he would go to
Fairfax' Ilatl; In August to Scqtland. a.i.l
a monin lator Uould Joyfully fly to tho
Forth, where the Sea Maiden nwnlted him.Thlsiady, whose waist measured eight-ce- n

feet across', and whose length was
seventy feet, with a fine spread of can-
vas and auxiliary --steam was the only
siren able to charm Mm.

He was' tall now, 'and strongly built,
with something of the naval officer tn
Ms handsome, resolute face and well set-up figure. As a hobby, ho had taken outa master mariner's certificate, and he
could navigate his own ship In the teethof an Atlantic gnle. Ii loved to surround
himself, with friends, mostly Oxford men
of his year, but he seldom extertalnedlfl(lllt r.ttK. am khhJi .... - . .: " " "iu mo tea Maiden or
In cither of hla..twoflno. mansions.

Ho avoided oclcty In its general ac-
ceptance.- refused all overtures to' mix inpolitics, took a keen delight In using hisgreat wealth to alleviate distress anony.mously.;and earned a deserved reputationas. a "pear" among the few match-makin- g

mammas who managed to make hisacquaintance.
In other respects, -- as .the boy was sowas the man-t- he same downright char-acter, the same Mendfast devotion to his

mother's memory, the same relentless
adherence to a course already decided on,
and tho same whdle-Kearte- d reciprocity
of- - friendship,

As he stood In hladrawlng room beforedinner on, the evenliig of the day Jockey
Mason the locality. I( not thesurroundings, or Ms capture. Pbllln'sstrong face wore on unwonted expressionot annoyance. ' j' walked. to.,and frorrom end to end of,the beautiful room,pahslng each time be reached, the win-
dow to fsaso out over the park".

A servant, who ei)tcred for. the purpose
of turning on the electric lights and low-arln- g

tho Winds, was bidden. almost im.
patiently, to wait until Philip and hisPDA.I.VkM .11,

I
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The modern Ten Oown la a
aiifflclontlr mnglnlflcciit gar
mcnt for wenr nt renl funr-Uun- a.

Ami tlio designing of beau-
tiful, tea rowiih Is thought well
worth the art nnt! careful at-

tention of the Krcntcst French
Mnlsons.

V ' ' ' hfeBrfPi misiiKWiiiisniiisiii- sa

Of white ninon is this crea-

tion.
Tito bodice is a kimono with

a long fitted sleeve and a sur-

plice crossing in front.
Just below the lino of the

decollctage is a huge
velvet flower in tho timber col-

ors. There is a small, short
basque rounded in front thin
hides the setting of a rain of
beads in the Iridescent colors.

This Arrangement la short
en the left side and falls to

A telegram came. Anson opened It and
read:

"Was drerslng to come to your place
when Grainger telegraphed for me to
act as substitute Lincoln Quarter Ses-

sions, Must go down at once. FOX."
"No answer," he said, adding to him-

self:
"That's, better. Fox's caustlex humor

would, .have worried me tonight. I wish
Abingdon would come. I am eager to
tclt" him XtiKt has happened."

Jfowi punctuality was ono of Mr. Ab-

ingdon's many virtues. ' At half-pa- st

seven to the tick his brougham deposited
Mm at tho door.

The two met 'with a cordial greeting
that showed the dose ties of mutual good
fellowship and respect which bound them
together.

"Fox won't be here," said Philip.
"Grainger has broken down 111 health,
I suppose, and If he manages to toll the
Jury a Joke or two ho will Influence a
verdict as unfairly as any man I know.''

"Does it not seem to you to bo rather
an anomaly that Justice, which In the
abstract Is Impeccable, too often depends
on other Issues which have no possible
bearing on tho merits of the dispute

"My dear boy, that defect will .con-

tinue until thC-crac- k of doom. Pascal
laid it bare In-a- epigram Plalsante Jus-tlc- el

qit'une rivere ou una roontalgne
borne! Verte au deca du Pyrenees, er-re- ur

au'delal' Tt all depends on which
side of . thq Pyrenoes Fox happens to be."

"Unfortunately, I am straddling the
water shed at this very moment. I have
made an unpleasant discovery. Abing-
don, nnd I am glad wo are. alone tonight

we can apeak freely. Pome people named'
Sharpe & Smith-wrot- e to me yesterday."

"I know them an- - firm
of solicitors.

"Well, they urged me to give them an
appointment on a private matter, and I
did so. They began by trying to cross--

that f.,,-;-- .
-- .,'

say must Aland on Its own less, they told
me extraordinary story- - Tt appears
that a place called The Uall.-Bellha-

Devon, lives elderly baronet, named
Sir Philip Morland."

"Morland! Philip Morland!'
"Ah, you remember the name,

before ohargo
nun- -

"The matter Is not scrlpus, thenlt
"It Is very serious. The real rhilip

Morland Is my uncle

(To Continued

By AVIIiMAM F. KIRK.
a king soruo men never see,

king that come men never even seek;
Often indeed the lowly and the wealc

'See Truth more plainly than royalty.
But whether this king you bow knee,
u Or turn -- away with desire speak.

Or whether you arrogant meek,
Still ho monarch and4 shall ever be.
The klngfr old defied him. They, are dust,.

'Departed ""wlib, tholr legions and (heir files;
The rich today, the vain, friends of lust

Fly from this king turn away their eyes.
Proudly he reigns, disdaining praise currc.
The overlord all the universe.

Madame, Iszlells
-- Seauiy on

I.KSKON

Brenty lljalcne for Hot Dnya.
Excessive heat has always been a great

destroyer beauty. Women who live In
tropical countries, especially those who
were born further norths fqde young, and
even the temperate climate la wise
for every woman and. "every young girl
to give her complexion and scalp especial
care during the summer months. The bad
effects ot tho hot weather be neu-
tralized and overcome by a little care and
understanding of the subject

The agents for harm In tho summer
Perpsplratlon, sun and dust 'and

eating and drinking. The evil
effects of excessive perspiration not
commonly understood, and witl there-
fore take this subject first.

Sweat which exists, only In the human
race nnd in a few the hlghor animals,
Ml Vi nn fh. ...... ,

examine me. but was an aWect fall- - I " '
. tho , .

nn
at

an

"

of

In

of
r I.

ways In health' for purposes
elimination and for cooling the

People Who porsplre freely naturally
Withstand tho III effects ot extreme .heat

J better than those who not, nnd, there-- ,

lre. perspiration In a moderate amount
; Is advisable.It was . ii-- ,. ... .... ...

given to a young derelict who once fig- - I

' ; to"JVJurea In the dock you on a Ln.nln , .,,., . .
i i..i v.. i - cermin

Be Tomorrow.)

Truth

Truth is that
A

does
to the

no to
e or
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of

'
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of

Less
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it,

can
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we

ifp

nlni 1

of body.

do

'
ii,i.,j

'
oral and organic mattor rejected by the
body. In health It has an alkaline reac-
tion, but this turns acid by reason of de-
composition, and It Is this aotdlty thatcauses harm both to the face and the
scalp, where tho sweat glands are

large and numerous.
uanururr it, more prevalent In hotI . I

cold It coaiea
me cause or netting and irritation, andmay turn Into feexoma. a very troublesome
and obstinate scalp affliction. Almost
every woman has had reason to remark
how iirone the hair Is to fall at the close
of the summer. This is not necessarily
an alarming symptom, for the of a
hair Is but from five to seven years, and
falling hair therefore Is a natural process.
But beyond a certain point it Indicates
serious trouble, and, when this occurs In
the autumn. It can generally be traced

scalp. Let us see how this can
Vented.

be pre- -

First, scalp must be kept absolutely

the bottom of the skirt on tho
right.

The skirt, of silk veiling,

rolls up under this bended oN

feet nnd drnpes 1 front.
With t,,ts 's worn n broad

scarf of while veiling in thoi

mode of tho Antique.
OLIVETTE.

Watch this
pnse for all the

latest spring
fashions from

Paris, fully
described.-

1

(thoroughly rinsed from the hair and
scalp.

If frequent shampoos are not practical,
the scalp can be kept clean bya dally
friction with alcohol or toilet water. Keep
perspiration away by keeping the Bcalp
cool and well ventilated. Brush and comb
thehalr twice a dry, and, as often as
possible, let It hang loose. At night do

(not confine it In braids, but' arrange it
loosely under a thin boudoir 'cap,

(Lesson II to Be Continued.;

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Not a Slater of Will.
Pear Miss Fairfax: About a year age

I. war dnlv In lov with n vouni? ladv
ancTshe returned n great deal of lu. At a
reception she met ana became in lovo
wlthSinother man whom she thought she
loved, bnt claims to have changed her
mind since. At the present ahc shows a
great deal of affection toward me. Ought
1 return, the affection. If so, why?

A W. R. C.
You don't love her. If you.. did you

would find that lovo Is not a matter ot
will. She has a right to change her mind,
and since she has changed it In your
favor you should rejoice aijd not

He 1 Too Old for Yob.
Bear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and In love

with 'a gentleman, of ;52. whorl know re-
ciprocates my lave. Do you think tho
difference In our . ages would Interfere
with our future happiness? I have gone
away and tried to forget Jilm. but I can-
not. 1 am happy only when in his com-
pany. It is purely a cane of "absence
makes the heart grow fonder. H, J. S.

If absence makes the heart fqnder, try
being with him .more. I am quite sure If
you are a normal girl of 18 and he has
begun to develop ,the peculiarities of K
that you will decide j ou don't love him.

Sick, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion or Gas

Take 'Tape's Dlapepsln'' and in flo
minutes you'll wonder what be-ra-

of misery In etomach.
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you? Well, don't bother. Xf

ymir stomach Is In a revolt: If sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps; hettd
dizzy and aches; belch gases and acids
and eructate undlcested food; breath

, weamer man In and,. neglected, I'oul' tongue lust tane

life

a little
Pape's Dlapepsln and In five minutes
you wonder what became ot the indiges-
tion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods without
foar.

?
Tf your stomach doesn't take care of

your liberal limit without reblllonr-I- f
your food Is a damage Instead of a

toaek -- to the hot weather and the 111 ef-- ! help, remember the qu'ekest. surest.
j 'feets of the acid perspiration on the ! most harmless relief Is Pape's Diapep--

the

mArt h f.1, nnl,. ... . . m.cm... ...w.. vwv.r. wa.tj . , J vc,l
large case at d'rur stores. It's truly
wonderful It digests food, and seta things

clean and five from rinndruff. nurlnr fa straight so gently and easily that it l

1 very hot weather, tf the scalp perspires . really astonlsWng. Please, for your Bake.
very much, once a week ts not too ofttn : flon t go on and on with a weak, dls-t- o

shampoo the hair. If this Is properly , ordered stomach; It's so unnecessary- .-
j done and the soap or shampoo mixture j Advertisement.


